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DEATH OF MR. CHARLES

BUDGE,M.B.E.

"Gladstone'sGrand Old Man."

Deep regret was expressed at
Gladstone and in many parts of the

State when it became known that

Mr. Charles Budge. had pass-
ed away at his residence on Friday

last,following
a fall at his home

during the previousweek-end.Mr.
Budge,who was 86 yearsof age, was
one of the best known men in the

Northern Areas and highly respect

ed by all who knew him. He came
to this State from the Old Country

when he was a youngman and his
first position was school teacher at

Clover Hill. Subsequently he con

ducted a business in Gladstone and

laterwas appointed Clerkto the Dis
trict Council and Corporation of
Gladstone.He was 50 years District

Clerkand 38 yearsTown Clerk,and
it is

interesting

to mentionthatpre
vious to his

appointment
as Clerk to

the
Corporation

he was a TownCouncillor,

and
followed

on by occu-
pyingthe

mayoralty

in
1904-5.

He
held all the importantpositionsthe
town could bestow upon him, among
them being Justiceof the Peace for

40 years,president SchoolBoard of
Advice, president High School Coun

cil, presidentNorthernAreas Foot-

made a life member, Secretary Odd
fellowsand MasonicLodges,presi
dent Bowling Club, Superintendent

of MethodistSunday School,etc.,
and among many other important

posts he held was returning officer

for Stateand Federal elections,
Re

gistrarof Pensions, Secretary Re
patriationCommittee (World War

I), Official Receiverand Clerkof Lo
cal and InsolvencyCourts,etc. It
was Mr. Budge who conceived and

saw carriedto fruitionthe plans for
laying out TresylvaPark and the

oval, known in the early days as
Ewart Park. Then in recent years
the Main Street was beautiffied and

called the "Budge" Gardens.

The deceased was a foundation

memberof the Craft and Mailt Ma

sonic Lodges,and was honouredin
being the first Worshipful Master to
each of thesebodies.His life among

the
people

of thetownwhichhe lov-

ed and lived for is well known to

most people,by whom he was recog-
nisedas a manof greatability

and
integrity.Several years ago he was
honouredby His Majestythe King,
who conferredupon him the.M.B.E.,

and this memento was perhaps one
of his most cherished possessions—
it was certainly richlydeserved in
view of his outstanding service to
the town and district.

ui. ijuustj Wcia ci loving nus nana

and father, and besides a sorrowing

widowhe is survivedby five daugh
ters — MesdamesDungey of Perth
(Shirley),Andrews, of Adelaide (Vi
vien), McKenzie,of Gumeracha
(Doris),and Misses Lilian and Joan

Budge of Gladstone.There are 8
grandchildren and 2 great-grandchil

dren.

On Sunday afternoon his remains
were interred in the Gladstone ceme

tery. when a large and representa

tive gathering attendedat the grave
side, and glowing tributes were made
concerningthe deceased by the Rev.
Eric Tuckett.
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